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Nebraska

PUBLIC CHARGES DEFECTIVE

Misi Caton Says Only Ten Per Cent
of Them Are Normal,

TALKS AT HEALTH CONFERENCE

Cltlaena of Fremont Are Thinking
ft Voting Itontl for Auditorium

State Asks V. O. It. ItldN
on Sniipllew.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOLN". Neb.. March 11. (SpcclaU-Attenda- nco

at the second annual health
eonferenccof Nebraska was not up to ex-

pectations today, although the program
wan Interesting.

Miss Etta Caton, state agent for depend-
ent children, contended that drunkenness
and the social evil fere responsible for
most of the cases which come under the
charge of homeless Institutions for chil-
dren, and that of 100 taken In charge by
the Institution she represents, only ten,
were normal physically.

Another address was by Dr. Brooks of
BU Louis, whllo Dr. It. Vt. Connelt, health
commissioner of Omaha, spoke on "Ef-
fects of 1'resent Llccns'ng of Maternity
Homes."

The program this evening covered an
address of welcome by Governor More-hea- d,

a responre by Senator George Wolx
of Fremont and an Illustrated address by
aid of motion rlcturea by Mrs. M. E.
Vance, who had chnrgo of the better ba-

bies contest at tho state fair.
IrrlRiitlon DelcsrnteH.

Delegates to the national conference of
Irrigation to be held In Denvor April 9.
3914, have been appointed by Governor
Morehead as follows: C. N. Wright, Scotts
Muff; AV. P. DeVaiit. Bayard; J, F. Han-wo- n,

Fremont; J. G. Beeler. North Platte;,
J. J. Halllgan. North Platte; D. D. Price.
Lincoln, and O. V. Gardner, Gcrlng.

Fremont Wants Aurtltorlnm.
Senator Gcorgo F. Woli of Fremont was

consulting with the attorney general this
afternoon to find out If a city of the class
of Fremont could voto bonds for the erec-
tion of a city auditorium. Senator Volz
says that Fremont has spent thousands of
dollars In past years in an effort to keep
the town on the map as a base ball city,
but has discovered that it li about time
to put Its money Into something perma-
nent, and they are of tho oplnnlon that
a city auditorium would be one of tho
things which would be beneficial to the
town and have passed up the baso ball
proposition.

Pullman Fare Cut Out,
The claim of Detective D. C. Rich of

Omaha for J3.73 for Pullman seats while
bringing back to Nebraska a couple of
prisoners from Kansas City, has been
cut out by Governor Morehead. Illch
wrote the auditor that lie could not find
seats in the day coaches and had to talto
the Pullman, but could stand the loss If
the state didn't want to pay It. He will
be allowed to stand It.

Stnte Asking lllds.
Secretary Leo Mathews of tho State

Board of Control is sending out bids for
supplies to be furnished the different in-
stitutions of the state. The bids will bo
mado this time for six months' supplier!
and bidders Instead of being required to
furnish supplies t, o. b, at the institutions
will only be required to furnish them f.
o. b. at the nearest station to the Insti-
tution- and the institution will be Required
to do tho hauling. This will save consid-
erable to the state In the cost of supplies,
as most of tho institutions have their
teams and pan do their own hauling.

Overton Stockmaji
.
Dies of Heart Failure

GOTHENBURG, Neb., March
Tejegram.) Ed H. Bates, a wealthy

stockman from Overton, en' route to sale
of blooded cattle at Farnatn, dropped dead
at Union Pacific station at 9 o'clock this
morning. His death was due to heart
failure.

OVERTON, Neb., March eclal

Velegram.)-- E. II. Bates and a brother-in-la-

Ed English, loft Overton this
morning for Farnam, Neb., to attend a
sale of pure bred cattle, going via Goth-
enburg. Just as they left' the train Mr.
Bates was stricken and died almost im-
mediately. The body was brought home
this afternoon. TS. II. Bates came to
Overton in 1SS7 from Neponset, III., and
has been a resident of Overton over
since. He was born March 1, 1K9. He
has been engaged in tho buying of stock
and breeding pure blooded shorthorn cat-
tle and was well known over the centralpart of Nebraska.

Mr. Bates always had a thought for the
betterment of the town and was an ac-
tive member of the village board for a
number of years, and was up to the time
of his death an active member of the
school board. He la survived by a wife, a
daughter, Laura, and a son, Frank; a
bpfJLlier' Georeo H. Bates, and a sister,
Mrs. J. A. Sohleef.

PAWNEE WINS DEBATE
FROM TABLE ROCK

TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 11. In the
southeastern district of tho Nebraska
High School Debating league the team
representing Pawnee City Monday evon-in- g

won over Table Rock by a decision
of two to one. The affirmative was rep-
resented by Charles Botley, Nelson An-
derson and Alan Edeo and the negative
by Glen Mettlcn, Lowrulne McCrea and
Donna Thornton. The Judges were Dr.
K, Maxey, Prof. Pope and Prof. Dawson
of Lincoln. Prof. L. . It. Trout of the
Table Rock High school was the presid-
ing officer.

ST. FRANCIS' ACADEMY
IS DAMAGED BY FIRE

COLUMBUS, Nob.. March
Telegram.)-Fi- re this afternoon damaged
the east part of St. Francis academy
to the extent of J3.0C-C- The blaxe started
from the wiring and was located In tho
roof. At tho tlmo the alarm' wag sounded
the pupils were in tho building, but were
gotten out without any trouble.

w Notrx front I'alrliury.
FAIRBURV. March ll.-(S- peial

and Mrs. J. A. Giiykendall
are visiting with Dr. and Mrs. E. A.
Cramb of Lincoln.

Mr uml Mr. A. O. :hulW were Mt'led
to alley Junction. la. by th dta'tli of
the former- - mother.

H. O. Ntllls, dlv:Joa aterkceii . imj
returned from. a. trip to Horton, Kan

The PersUtent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Itoad to
Business Success.

Nebraska

Details of Petition
in Savings Bank Casej

(From a Stuff Correspondent.) j

LINCOLN. March
Attorney general's office hns received atcopy of tho. petition filed In tho fedcnl
court at Hastlnus by Receiver Floyd

'

Soybolt of the failed1 First National bank
nt Superior in tho suit brought, by him
to recover over $W,000 In securities bouju
by the State Saving bank of tho National '

bank, and which ho claims by rights Is!
the property of the National bank. '

In tho petition Seybolt ets out that
both banks wero doing business In the
same building, In tho eamo room, an1
thntthe same vault was used for the
keeping the cash, bucks and securities,
and that practically tho same officers
controlled the two Institutions, and that
tho officers of the Stnte bank knew of
the Insolvent condition of the National
bank at tho tlmo of the negotiation of
tho securities.

Between March, 1913, and June 6, 1915,
the average balance on deposit with the
National bnnk by the Stato bank, .was
Ml.tno. The minimum deposit being
$21,100, and the maximum N3.SC0. Between
June 6 nnd December C of tho same year
tho average amount was &0.32I; tho mini
mum being $S9,00C. and tho maximum
fGO.200., on December the deposit
amounted to $47,819.45.

Knowing tho National bank to be In-

solvent, the receiver declares tho officers
of the Saving bank negotiated J40.017.5t
in security from the First National
bank, and later on December 31 negoti-
ated $6,329.SS more. January I. following,
the bank went Into the hands of a

N'otea' from Ilea trice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March clal.)

IJiirl Zook, wanted hero on a charge of
deserting- his wife, Carrlo Zoolc, In this
city about two months ago, was arrested
at Fairmont Tuesday by Sheriff Schlek,
brought here and lodged In tho'county
Jail.

James Dudgeon of Carlton and Miss
Lillian Shanok of Odell wore married
here Tuesday by Rev. C. F, Stevens of
tho Christian church.

Miss Pearl Jensen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jensen, living northeast of
the city,' was marrlod yesterday to N. C.
Anderson of Nora, Neb., Rev. C. F. Stev
ens officiating.

Announcement wds received hero Tues-
day of tho death of Mm James Ladd, a
former Beatrice resident, which occurred
at her home at Tablcr, Okl.. Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Ladd was for many years
employed as drawing teacher in tho city
scnoois and was a prominent member of
the Daughters of tho American devolu-
tion and Order of Eastern Star of this
city. She leaves no family except

She was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Davis, old residents of
Beatrice. Tho body will be brought hero
ror Interment.

Word was received here Tuesday of the
marriage of Ray Currier of Lincoln, for-
merly of this city, and Miss Ruth Floyd
of Nelson. The young couple will make
their home at Lincoln, where tho groom
Is employed at Herpolshclmer's store.

Homo Show nt Wynot.
"WYNOT, Neb., March

successful horse show was held here
animals ,

for prizes. Among them were some extra
good individuals. H. J. Gramllch of the
state university did the Judging and pro
nounced tho brood mare class unusually
strong,- - there being twenty-on- e entries,
and among them many choice entries in
tho and draft classes
and a like number of draft teams hitched.
In all there were ten classes shown. A
total of $199 In prizes was given. Local
business men and horse enthusiasts fur-
nished tho prizes. The show was
under tne auspices of tho Farmers' In-

stitute association of which A. W. Jones
Is president arid F, A, Klndwall Is

Cor. and

Mickel, Mgr.

Lieutenant Colonel Gets Service

rnl'"SBAEIlRa TUE SERVICI: "HDAL TO LIEUTENANT COLONEL AV. E.

As a reward for Ions nnd faithful
service wlth the Nebraska National
Guards, several beautiful bionze medals
were awarded to officers of tho first bat-
talion of the Fourth Infantry by Governor
Morehead at the annual governmental In

AFTER NEW ACT

Fremont Banker Says Currency Law
Will Not Help Retailer.

EASTERN MEN FAIL TO APPEAR

Iiocnl Speaker Deliver I.lvo Ad-

dresses mill Engage In Interest-
ing Debates Over Trade

Subject.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 11. (SpecIat.)-l- C R.

Gurnoy of Fremont took a shot at tho
new currency law this morning at the
Nebraska retail dealers' convention when
he said It would not stop financial panics.
He believed the "retail- - merchant would
find nothing In It to insure them greater
protection than tho yhad had In tho post.

J.-- R. Moorehead of Lexington, Mo.,
secretary of the National Federation of
Retail Dealers, did not come to talk on
"A Roaaonable Restraint of Trade,"
neither did John A. Green of Cleveland,
O., secretary of tho National Associa-
tion of cRtall Dealers.

G, W. Darner of Bethany, ono of theyesterday. Over 400 competed,,, ,,, tniuA ti,u

held

morning on "Community Interest Be
tween tho Merchant and the Farmer."
"Tho Delivery System and
Its Advantages," was tho subject of an
address by Henry Bolton of Schuyler.

Tho afternoon program consisted of ad-

dresses by Robert Manloy of Omaha, who
spoke on 'The Merchants' Short Course,"
and by several short aadresses on ad-

vertising by several of the members.
Omnhn, llerchnnt' Dl.pl)'.

The mercantile show at the auditorium
Is continuing to draw Increasing crowds
nnd different towns of the state are well
represented with displays. Among the

The following Omaha and Council Bluffs dealers carry completes
lines of VICTOR VIOTROIiAS, and all the lata Victor Records as
fast as Issued. You are cordially InTlted to Inspect the, stocks tA
any of these establishments:

PIANO CO.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street NEB.

Victor Department on Main Floor

15th
Harney, Omaha
Geo. E.

Baelir Medal

6URNEY

OMAHA,

Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Co.

Talking Machine Department
in the Pompeian Room

m,. nmiii.iim'u.iM'M

spection of tho troops at tho Auditorium
Monday evening. Tho medals came as a
surplse to tho officers, none of them
being informed In advance that their
work In bringing tho companies here up
to tho presont high standard would be
recognized In such a manner.

Omaha firms which have on exhibition
samples of their products aro Gem Jew-
elry company, Paxton A Gallagher. H. J.
Hughes company, Sharpless Separator
company, F. P. Klrkendall ocmpany, Mo.
Cotd-Brad- y company, Loose-Wil- es Biscuit
company, Iten Biscuit company and
Skinner Manufacturing company.

Lively Time at the
Insurance Company

Meet at Hastings

HASTINGS, Neb,, March eclal

Telegram.) Following scenes of wild con-
fusion, featured by one personal en-

counter and charges of extravagance In
management, two sets of directors were
elected at the meeting of the Nebraska
Mutual Life Insurance association, which
closed today. Tho minutes of the meet-
ing, together with the evidence of tho
rival factions have been forwarded to the
state insurance commissioner, who will
determine which set was legally elected.
One lde charges that the exclusion of
proxies was illegal.

The record favors tho element headed
by D. M. Ball of Hastings and "Plat-
form" Kelly of Beaver City, but the, other
side, which has been In control, headed
by J. M. "Cyclone" Miller, general agent,
claims victory on the ground that tho
voting of proxies was not permitted.

Xorth Loup Vote Water Bonds.
NOIITII LOUP, Neb., March

After a spirited contest covering
sovoral weeks, North Loup voted yester-
day to bond tho vlllago for 120,000 for a
water works and electric light system.
Tho voto was 113 for to 24 against. North
Loup Is the only village In tho Loup val-
ley to vote municipal bonds for both a
water works and light system.

"True Blue Serge" Best by Test
The only Blue Serge Suits in Omaha
with which are given an unconditional
guarantee as to fastness of color ....

True Blue Serges being featured this week
In these celebrated Serge Suits- - '

not alone do you get the very finest
twilled nmtorinl but you get more real stylo mul
class, better workmanship and finish than in
any lino of suits shown' In America today. Soo
our window displays this week.

s10, s15, s20, s25, s35
IBM

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE" for MEN AND BOYS

7f& affxlurS'

ROAD EXPERT JO GIVE AID

Government Agent Will Help Men

in Fillmore County.

PUSHING CLAIM OF INDIANS

Georive TnaUou Make Visit to
AVnalitnntort In Kffort to Get

Blatter Before the Conrt
at Clnlnia.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
"WASHINGTON, D. C, March

TclegTam.) A good roads export
from the public roads bureau of tho Agri-

cultural department Is to visit Repre-
sentative Sloan's district next May to
aid the local county authorities In such
ways as they may desire. Mr. Sloan
stated today a number of roads would
be Improved by tho local authorities, par
ticularly the Merldan highway
from Yankton, Bo. Dak., to Texas, which
runs through tha Fourth congressional
district from Stromsburg, south through
York, Fairmont, Geneva and Chester and
Intermediate towns. Other roads to be
Improved are thoso lying along tho north-
ern and southern lines of the Burlington
running west out of Lincoln.

The secretary of agriculture has prom-
ised Mr. Sloan that tho export will re-

main In hla district for such tlmo ns
seems desirable on tho part of tho local
authorities.

Drook Richards of Fremont .was among
Representative Dan Stephens' callers
today.

Uraiks; Indian Affairs.
George M. Tunlson of Omaha Is In

Washington In tha interest of tho Sho-

shone trlbo of Indians in Wyoming and
will endeavor to Becuro a hearing before
tho house committee- - on Indian affairs on
tho bill to submit their claims against
tho governrrfent to tho United States
court of claims. Sir. Tunlson conferred
with Representative Lobeck on tho sub-

ject today.
Department Orders.

Nebraska pensions granted: Sarah
Alice Raatlan. Shelton, $12; Martha E.
Rhoades, Burkett, 112.

Tho comptroller of the currency has
approved the application ot the following
persons to organize: The First National
bank of Oalva, la., capital $25,000. O. W.
Johns, William Schmidt, Charles Carlberg
and W. K. Long (to succeed the Ida
County Uank ot Galva).

The following poBtofflcei have been dis-
continued:

Iowar-Ehl- er, Delaware county; mall to
Ryan.

South Dakota Argyl, Custer county,

ome of Quality clothes''

Grand opera by the greaiest artists is
an everyday pleasure the Victrola.

Schmoilerv Mueller

Nebraska
Cycle

randels Store

KING- -

with
Hear Caruso" Tetrazzini,

Me lb a, Schumann-Hem- k,

and other famous artists at
any Victor dealer's.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 to $200.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

L Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St, Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney StSe

mall to Prlnelo: Clathorno. llutte county,
mall to Newell; Forestvlllo. Codingtoncounty, mall to South Shore; KJmnet,
Huttp county, mall to Arpan; Old Trail,Stanley county, mall to Lucerne; Otla,
Custer county, mall to Custer; Pioneer,Ldmonds county, mall to Mlna; Roth-or.- d(

Slltlo . roall to Newoll;
Sh rkvnie. Fa River county, mall to

Woodlawn, Stanley county, mallto lAlbon.
Wyomlng-Franc- ell, oQshen county,

m,Mi..,to.T.?rrlnlSon:. Springer, Goshento Torrlngton; Slbylee, Al-bany county, mall to Laramie.

Hans Albert Appears
in Concert at the

Hastings Asylum

HASTINGS, Neb, March eclal

Telesram.)-Ha- na Aibort. tho Omaha vio-
linist, a patient at the Inglesldo asylum,
wan tho star ot a concert gtven by tho
musical staff of tho hospital at tho opera
houso last night ns a "Benefit for tho pro-
jected old people's home, which tho
Woman's club will soon establish.

Playing with nearly all of his old-ti-

dash and brilliancy nnd masterly tech-
nique, but apparently unaware that ho
was a state ward, Albert won a tremen-dous'ovatl-

from tho audience.
Tho Omaha musician shared honorf

with Georgo McPhorson, a talented col-or-

pianist, graduato of tho Now Eng-
land conservatory of muslo ot Boston,
nlso an inmate, who accompanied Aibort,
besides playing sevoral difficult solos.
Tho assistants wcro Mrs. Bcmlsh, con-
tract, and Frans Rath, planst. Denver
musicians, guesU of Superintendent Bax-
ter, under whoso dlrectlpn .tho. concert
was gtven.

Homo llunioil nt 1'n.Trnen City.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., March

Tho rcsldonco north of this olty of
J, 15. Atkinson, owner of tho Northedgo
nursory, was totally destroyed by flro
last night, nnd only by efficient eervlco
from tho bucket brigade wero tho green-
houses and other buildings saved. No
ono wan in tho houso when tho flro or-
iginated, but It In though that cither tho
kltchon stovo or tho furnaco is responsi-
ble tor tho loss, which In partly covered
by Insurance Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson
have for some tlmo been in Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

The Persistent and Judicious Usa ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Buslccsa Success.

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany or oak

UK HI II IF II I

Panoramic
Photographs

Tho Boo has tho only ap-
paratus of its kind in
Omaha, Tho panoramic
camera is particularly
adapted for largo groups,
largo buildings, etc., as
.well as panoramic views,
as it. brings out tho ends ,
of tho plioto as clearly
as tho middle. Tho re-

sults aro cortainly won-
derful. If you "will call
or telephone wo will sub-

mit samples. Tho cost is
not vory groat, taking
tho high character of
work into consideration.
Tho faoilities of this de-
partment aro yours if
you need them.

Bee Photo Department
Telephone Tyler 1000.

Ayer's Pills
Heasfedies BIHoumkm
Constipation Indigestion

Sold for 60 yean.
Aafc Yew Doctor. fcgfS&:

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
ron THREE, GENERATIONS

h


